The LINDSEY and HERMES LODGE BENEVOLENT FUND
Louth Masonic Centre, Bolingbroke Road, Fairfield Industrial Estate, Louth. Lincs. LN11 0WA.
Registered Charity No. 1079342

The external building work is now complete, except the surrounding pathway with wheelchair access and
the partial Tarmac area to include disabled car parking.
Brethren, we now need to concentrate on the internal work :- the kitchen, bar, dining room, robing room
and lodge room/stores with fixtures, furnishings, carpets and flooring, for which finance is now a priority to
be able to complete the work to a standard as befitting our new centre.
Please consider getting on board with a Building Founders Brick, a monetary donation or a personal loan,
details attached.
Brethren as the saying goes “every little helps” no matter what the amount.
For the Building Founders Brick a section of the reception area is set aside where we can place

100 personalised “Building Founders Bricks.” with 56 already gone
The engraved bricks will be sold for £500, each brother is able to buy one brick, with their name on it
should they so wish, if all 100 are sold this raises £50,000.00 for the Centre.
Of course, if any brother wishes to give more than the price of a brick towards the new Masonic Centre,
the Trustees will be pleased to receive any special donation or for a piece of new furniture, fixture or
fitting. Please contact either myself or the Treasurer John Truss in confidence if you so wish.
We hope that you will agree this will not only raise much needed funds to make our new centre
exceptional, but show the brethren and visitors the commitment and drive of this generation of
Freemasons.
Please would you fill in and return the attached form with your name, address and Lodge details and
information of how you wish to pay for your brick. Alternatively if you wish to make a donation or a
personal Loan, tick the appropriate box, return to me and I will get a form to you, preferably via email.

To;
Ian Castledine, “Ashlea”, Station Road, Sutton-on-Sea. Lincs. LN12 2HR
Tel :- 01507 442937

Mob :- 07977 382837

Email :- ian@ian-castledine.co.uk

Your Name:Your Address:Tel. No/E.mail
Lodge Name and number
Please order me one Building Founders Wall brick, I wish to pay by……..
Please find enclosed cheque for £500
I have transferred £500 direct to the Masonic Benevolent Fund Account
Please send me a standing order form for 1 monthly payment of £60, followed by 11 monthly
payments of £40.
Please send me a standing order form for 25 monthly payments of £20
Loan Agreement Form or a Donation Form.
Please send me a Loan Agreement Form with 3% Interest paid annually.
Please send me an Interest Free Loan Agreement.
I wish to make a Donation.
Signed.
……………………………………………………………………………………….

Payments, donations or loans.
Please make cheques out to Lindsey and Hermes Lodge Benevolent Fund or
Bank transfer to sort code 40-30-26 account 21313487 please use your name as reference.
For the Brick the Trustees have agreed the cost can be spread, over twelve months,
1 x payment of £60 followed by 11 x payments of £40, or over twenty five months,
25 x payments of £20 a month, equating to just £5 a week.

